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Pictured above is the
view captured by a
STREAM staff member during our Field
Day at The Otter River Sportsman Club.

Pet Therapy at GAAMHA
Joe began visiting GAAMHA’s
STREAM program with his
therapy dogs , Lucky & Moon
in July 2014. Joe brings them
every Thursday morning from
10:30 am - 11:30 am. They are
both retired Greyhound racing
dogs. Lucky is all black and she
likes to walk around the room
greeting each person as she
passes by. Moon is a tan color
and he likes to lay down on
the floor while people take
turns going over to him. They
are both extremely friendly
dogs and are both six years

Otter River Sportsman

bean bag toss!” - Kevin L.
“I had so much fun
during field day, sitting in
the fresh air and playing

A group from STREAM went to
Papa Gino’s every Friday for the
entire month of August. I chose
to go on August 29, 2014. My
co-workers John H., Betty Ann
L., and Denise C. came with me
and Ray W. was the STREAM
staff that got to go as well. It

was a very nice short ride to get
there. We entered the restaurant and sat at a good booth
near the window. After I finished looking at the menu, I
decided to order a small cheese
pizza and a Diet Pepsi. The pizza
was ready promptly and hand

games.” –Diane C.

Written by Denise C.

delivered to my table.
pizza was very hot and
crust was thin and crispy.
sauce was not too spicy
the cheese was good
stringy. Overall, I would
ommend going back.

Upcoming Birthdays
Kyle R. - September 2
David H. - September 14
Melanie C. - September 18
Ralph C. - September 26
John C. - November 8
Curt G. - October 17
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Written by Curt G.
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Below is a picture of Glacier
Boulder taken by a STREAM
Member while on a hike at
The Wachusett Wildlife
Sanctuary.

gave me kisses on my face and
right hand. During the visit,
Moon remained on the floor and
allowed people to cuddle and
pet him. They are always very
obedient, following Joe’s every
command. I would highly recommend pet therapy to everyone
because it makes me and my coworkers feel good.

Friday Lunch Club - Papa Gino’s Review

“I had a great time at the

Club, my team even won

old. They are very soft to the
touch because, as Joe explained,
Greyhounds have hair like humans not fur like other dogs.
According to Joe, Greyhounds
clean themselves like cats and do
not need frequent baths. Also,
he brushes them daily which help
keep them clean. Lucky and
Moon seldom bark and are very
well behaved. They sleep most of
the day except when taken for
walks or when going out to perform therapy. Lucky has taken a
liking to me. Joe placed her in
my lap, in my wheelchair. She

